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SUPPLY SYSTEM
I Great Loss of Life ResultsAnother determined attempt by the Secretary ; Lansing Inquires Beautiful Oil Painting of Dis WIU. DEMAND

.innrn niHnrn
Germans to break through the French
lines northwest of Verdun has resultedIuSxandeF tinguished Editor and StatesIn failure, and with heavy losses to
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NOT IN. NATURE OF. .

aration for another effort to lesson
the six miles intervening between
them and the Paris-Verdu- n railway
and the nine miles still between them
and Verdun, the Germans launched
a great Infantry attack on the Har- -

MORE THAN 40 PEOPLERailroad Brotherhoods TomorDaughter of Rev. Thomas PRESENTATION MADi,
ARE REPORTED INJUREDPROTEST OR DEMAND BY RUFUS R. CLARK

sector. In succes-
sive waves, the Germans were thrown
into the fray, but all of their attempts
were put down by the curtain of fire

Stradley One of Oldest and
Best Known Residents.

MORE AEROPLANES TO

BE PROVIDED ALSO

row Will Present to Roads

Proposal for New Basis

of Computing Pay. Two Sections of Pittsburgh- -Two American Citizens Make Address of Presentation Dealt
of the French guns and fire of the
French Infantry.

There Is still an intermittent bom-
bardment northeast of Verdun, and in
the .Woevrey region the French have
been shelling German positions. In
the Argonne they are giving the Ger

Mrs. Mary J. Alexader, daughter
wi wio iate ev. Thomas B. Stradley, Washington, March 29. Commit

Buffalo Limited and Twen-

tieth Century Limited

Collide in Fog.

--..:.. ... nigni a. ner nome in Swan

Affidavit That Manchester

Engineer Was Torpedo-e- d

Without Warning.

With Larger Life of Mr.

Caldwell Emacipator

of the Press.

tees representing the engineers, fire"uua lownsnip, after an illness oftwo months, at the age of 85; Thf
men, conductors and trainmen's

Official MessagesDo Not Indi-cat- e

That Pershing's Men

Are Making Use of the

Mexican Lines. .

man lines no rest, while in the Vosges
the artillery action has been marked
on both sides.

On the British front in the St.

brotherhoods are expected to present
demands for increased wages to the
railroads throughout ' the United
States on Thursday. The committeesElol sector, the Germans opened a Cleveland, O., March 29. Thirty

people were killed and more than 40
were injured early today when three

heavy artillery fire on the British

luuerai services will be cpnducted to-
morrow afternoon at Z o'clock at Be-r- ea

church by Rev. Dr. A. E. Brown
assisted by Rev. Dr. Calvin B. Waller.

Mrs. Alexander's nephews will bethe active pall bearers; the membersof Mrs. Alexander's Sunday school
class will serve as honorary pall bear-
ers. Interment will follow at the Be-re- a

cemetery. The nephews of the de- -

will ask, it is said, that the eight'
hour day basis be adopted for com'

Washington,- March 29. The United
States has inquired ' of Germany
through Ambassador Gerard whether
any of the German submarines torpe

Special to The Times.
Raleigh, March 29. The beautiful

oil painting of Joseph Pearson Cald-

well, editor, statesman and distin

foTces holding the ground gained by
them Monday. The British artillery
replied' effectively and, according to

Washington, March 29. The out
come of the state department's ef doed the British steamer Sussex. Sec

fast passenger trains of the New York;
Central railway crashed together at
Amhurst, 87 miles west of here. A
dense fog obscured the signal set by

the British official statement, these retary Lansing announced after tha
oris to get from General Carranza positions are still in the hands of the cabinet meeting yesterday it had been

British. decided to make such an Inquiry andpermission for the immediate use of

Mexican railways for the transporta

putingNhe pay for a day's work and
that time and a half be allowed for
over-tim- e.

The demands apply to all men on
the roads, in the freight yards and
hostler service. The pay of the pas-
senger employes already is based on a
day of less than eight hours.

Though the railroads have thirty
days in which to reply to the de

guished citizen of the republic, went
upo'h the walls of the hall of history
yesterday afternoon and holds high
place in the state's valhallah.

The ceremony of presentation and

In the Postavy region of the Rus later it was learned that the inquiry
had been made and in fact was prob-
ably already in Berlin.

sian front, Berlin reports that the on-

slaughts of the Russians against the
German lines have been withstood

tne nrst section of the eastboundi
Pittsburgh-Baltimore-Buffa- lo limited,
and the seconds sectloln of this train
crashed into it. A moment later the
Twentieth Century limited, westbound
on another track crashed into the
wreckage thrown before it from the

The present status of the communi acceptance came Just a short while

ceaseo. are G. F. Stradley, E. P.Stradley, E. . B. Stradley, J. R,
Stradley, G rover Green and J. W.Haynes.

Mrs. Alexander was born in Lon-
don, Eng., February 17, 1821, and was
the oldest of thirteen children. About
three quarters of a century ago her
father. Rev. Mr. Stradley, sailed lorAmerica and was one of the pioneers
to settle in Buncombe county. Thetrip across the Atlantic reaulrad flv

after the city had done reverence to
cation is that of an inquiry; it has not
advanced to the stage of a protest and mands, officials of the roads stated

Tom Pence, whose burial day was hls'toaay that they cannot possibly meet eastbound wreck.a demand, it was stated.

tion of supplies to the American ex-

peditionary forces in Mexico was

awaited with keen interestVoday. The

war 'department '.officials declared that
although the use of the railroads
would simplify ,the transportation of
supplies problem, the congressional

appropriation of $8,000,000, now availa-

ble, will enable the department to
establish a complete and Independent

them with the present revenues. Pre1birthday. Notwithstanding the fact, a

and that the attacking forces have
suffered heavy casualties. A semi-offici- al

dspatch from Berln says the
Russans have attacked n ther new
offensive with sixty divisions over a
front of 120 kilometers and that their
losses have been not less than 80,000.

As President Wilson and his cabi
sentatlon of the demands to the railbusy day of courts and people leftnet met tho members of the cabinet

time for further tribute to the noted
dead, and the room was filled with

reflected the view that the submarine
situation is grave, but they indicated
that no decisive action would be taken

roads In southeastern territory will
be made to the Southern railway at
Washington, at the headquarters of
the Seaboard Air Line at Norfolk, to

weeks at that time when great liners
were unknown.

Cleveland, o., March 29. Twenty
five people are believed to have been: '

killed and some 50 or more injured in
a triple wreck of three fast New York
Central passenger trains at Amhurst,
Ohio, early today. The trains which
collided were the Twentieth Century
limited, westbound, and two sections
of train, No. 86, the Chicago to Buf-
falo flyer, east bound.

friends and fellow workers who loved
Mr. Caldwell living and love him dead.

Heavy Italian bombardment of
Austrian positions on the Doberdo
heights and along the Isonzo continue.

At River Hill in the West Asheville Miss Jennie Caldwell, sister, of
by the United States until it was
shown conclusively that the Sussex
and the Englishman were sunk by
submarines,

the Atlantic Coast Line at Wilming-
ton, to the Louisville and Nashville
at Louisville, to the Central of Geor

section Rev. Mr. Stradley established
the First Faptist church of this eom- - A German air squadron has drop Statesville; Frank M. Caldwell, son, of

Charlotte; Miss Jeanio Caldwellped bombs on the harbor works at gia at Savannah, to the Florida EastKluttz, niece, of Salisbury;Though the majority of the cabinetSalonikl and the entente allied en
munity and 'hist daughter, Mrs. Alex-
ander, was one of the youngest mem-
bers. Mrs. Alexander continued active

Twenty-on- e bodies had been removBaldjr Boyden, close as a brother, from Coast at St. Augustine and to the
Mobile and Ohio at Mobile.members present thought thecampment north of Salonikl. , ed from the trains at 10 o'clock, acSalisbury; Col. Wade H. Harris, sucSussex was torpedoed, some agreed

cessor on the Observer, and many Ralthat the position of the United Statescnurcn ;work up to two months ago,
being for over fifty years superintend

cording to long distance messages.
Only four of the dead were Identified.Entente Conference Action. eigh people who were Intimate friendswould be surrounded with difficultyParis, March 29.-T- he conference. Many of the bodies were mangledunless the sinking of the vessel was TO ATTEND MUSIC

admitted or unless overwhelming evi. probably beyond recognition. All tho
dead and injured were on train No.

attended the ceremonies. These must
have been planned after, the tastes of
the great editor. Pictures have been
given in harangues of hours to sleepy

of the entente allies whlcji ended yes
terday adopted the following reaolu
tlons Just prior to adjournment: ,

dence was developed. One cabinet

ent or a Sunday school and for prac-
tically seventy-fiv- e years a Sunday
school teacher. She was . the presi-
dent of the first Woman's Missionary
society of the Baptist church organ-
ized west of the Blue Ridge. She had
ini her possession for years the first

86.member thought the Sussex struck a
"The representatives of the allied The two sections of No. 86 crashedmine. ' BOARDJEETING

groups of five or six collateral kins-
men and have driven many from
these soulful services. But somehow
the word went out yesterday that

governments, in conference at Paris
March 27 and 28, 1916. affirm the
complete community of views and

together in a rear-en- d collision first
and piled wreckage on the westbound
track into which the Twentieth Centable on which the communion sef--

?motor truck supply system, regardl-

ess of the railroads.
War department officials today were

preparing recommendations as to the
number a type of aeroplanes for n J
oral Pershing's use. to be
purchased from the emergency fund
made available by congress.

Secretary Baker was expected to act
' Immediately and the machines, proba-

bly elsht in number, will be shipped
'

in a few days.
No reports came from the front last

' rlRht or earl toda of more than rout-

ine character. The war department
has received no Information as yet, as
to the actual .step that 'are being
takeii' by General" Pcrshlnj to' close In

W TlTia". 7f. . ." ' --;:
Reports that American soldiers were

Injured In a train wreck south of the
border have been transmitted to the
state department, but there hag been
nothing official to confirm them.

No indications that General Pers-

hing's men are using the Mexican
railways In any way have reached the
war department in official dispatches.

The navy department advices from
the east and west coast of Mexico to-

day report that conditions generally

vice was served in her church. Tt was tury Limited plunged a few momenta
later. , . , - - '. ., . ... .. .'Director Cunningham Appoint--

solidarity of the allies. They confirm
all th Jfo4aorB' taken to realise unity
of action on unity offront.

home-mad- e, hand wrought nails .h,a-- !
ing used Jn its construction-- ' A feitf,
years ago Mrs. Alexander gave--h-

All those killed were In the " flar

good taste would mark the exercises;
anil Rufus E. Clark,' fellow worker and
partner for years, epitomized the great
life of a great editor in a splendid ad-

dress of only 20 minutes. Col. Fred
"They understand by that, at the! coaches of the two sections of No, 86.

table to her nephew, G. F.! Stradley, same time, unity of military action, The first section of No. 86 had stop
ed Member of Committee-Meet- ing

at Greensboro.and it Is now in the Sunday school assured by the entente concluded be

,JTo Warning, They Say.
London, March 29. Two American

citizens who were on board the Man-

chester Ehglnoer hav? made affida-vl- ts

ore thfe Ahrerir&iv tvctplsuV 4hat
the steamer was torpedoed without
notice, according to a Central News
dispatch from Queenstown. .

The administration had not decided
what action will be taken It Germany
denies that any of its submarines was
concerned in either case. Such a state
of affairs, officials say, will be met
when It arises.

High officials of the administration
differ regarding the course the United

A. Olds accepted the portrait in theroom of the First Baptist church of tween the general staffs unity of eco- -
ped for water at Amhurst. A heavy
fog prevented the engineer of the sec. .

ond section from seeing the block sigthis city. ' nomlo action, the organization rf
spirit of worker and friend.

As art the picture must rank high.
It was painted by McKendre R. Long,In her long residence in this coun present conference has regulated, and nal and the flagman sent back.

ty Mrs. Alexander saw many changes. The Twentieth Century Limited wasfriend of Mr, Caldwell. It is faithful Willis J. Cunningham, director ofunity of diplomatic action which is
guaranteed by tholr unshaken will to
continue the struggle to victory for"

to the beautiful eye, the features of a music in the Asheville public schools. traveling slowly because of the fog or
the death list would have been much
greater. ,

leaves tomorrow morning for Greensperfect manly beauty, and to .the little
details of a disarranged hwr whichthe common cause. boro to attend the first meeting of

The number of Injured people re"The; allied governments decided to the Music' board of the National
put into practice in the economics do States should pursue, should Germany

deny responsibility for the attacks Music Festival of America, Wade R.
every man remembers who ever entee-e- d

his office. The sketch ofAhe editor,
Mr. Clark, Is quite as true to detail.

moved from the wrecked cars grew to
25 before noon. Some are reportedmain their solidarity of views and In Brown supervisor of music at the

are ra' isfactory. from Tamplco there to be dying in hospitals fet Ellyrla.State Normal college, is chairman

She came with her father to Ashe-
ville from Greenville, S. C, in a
wagon over what was later the

turnpike and is today
a modern motor car highway. Rail
fences marked some of the boundary
lines of city lots at that period on
what Is now Broadway.

Of the immediate members of her
family the deceased is survived by a
sister, Mrs. Hannah Herron of Beav-erda-

who is 92 years old;, and one
brother, J. H. Stradley, who is S2
years of age.

terests. They charge the economic
conference, which Is to be held shortly

and the American government find
convincing evidence that they were
the work of German submarines.

Rerme parties worked frantically towan word: of apparent improvement
from American residents, concerning the body which meets Thursday even-

ing at the McAdoo hotel for dinner.At Parte tn nponnffA for thehl Annrnnrt. remove the injured from the

He tarried but little upon the trifles,
however, and spoke of the larger llfo
of the maji who took duty ns his guid-

ing star and had faith In tl justice of
the years and in the heart ot his rae

whnm anfetv anxiety was felt last ate measures for the realization of this! Kome believe the accumulation of of- -
Mr. .Cunningham has only recently

tenses against the United States wouldweek. ' been appointed a member of theJustify the severance of dlplomatlo re- -
board, receiving a notification letterThe address of Mr. Clark abounded
from Secretary F. S. Westbrook of
Black Mountain the early part of this
week.

In the achievement of his friend, rath-
er than in fine phrase of some abstract
virtue. As printer, local and city ed-

itor, organizer and In the multiform
life of the newspaper man, he ranked

Most of the dead are said to be
foreigners traveling In the rear
coaches of the first section of the Chicag-

o-Buffalo Flyer. '

Some of the Twentieth Century Lim-
ited passengers were badly" hurt Two
of the coaches of this train were over-
turned. Some of the victims were de-

capitated. Arms, legs and parts of
the dead bodies were scattered
throughout the wreck.

Rescuers put the number of dead '

at between 25 and 30.
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Caldwell high, but highest as inde SHOP MEETINGSIN CONVENTION THY

solldarlty.
"With a view to strengthen, co-or-

nate and unify the diplomatic action
to be expressed to prevent the

of the enemy, tho confer-
ence has decided to establish at Paris
a permanent committee. In which ajl
the allies will be represented.

"The conference has Jeclded: First
to continue the organization already
begun, at London, of an International
central bureau of freights; second, to
proceed in common, and with the
briefest delay to seek practical means
to apportion equitably between tho
allied nations the charges for mari-
time transportation and check the rise
in freight rate"

pendent thinker and emancipator of
the press from tho thralldom of partytt.

tt Washington. March 29. The K;

lations while others do not.
Colonel E. M. House, the president's

closest adviser, arrived in Washington
late yesterday and immediately went
to the white house, where he confer-
red with the president, Counsellor
Polk of the state department and
other officials. Colonel House is thor.
oughly familiar with the views of the
German government, having conferred
at length with the imperial chancellor,
von Bethmanru-Hollweg- , during Ms
recent visit to Berlin. He is giving the
president first-han- d information which
will assist the United States in gaining
an understanding of the attitude of
Berlin officials. Colonel House will re-

main in Washington until Thursday.

politics. To this man the most sen ile
Individual was the blind peon of partyR house Judiciary committee has K FOR THIS WEEK

tt voted ten to nme to postpone in- - H dictum, committed in advance to It as
the essence of all worldly wisdomft definitely consideration of all suf-- ft

Mr. Clark spoke of the early life ot Shop meetings conducted under theft fratv and prohibition proposals ft
ft now before it, - . ft

Largest Gathering of Party in

Virginia For. Years Im-

portant Program.,

Mr. Caldwell in Statesville, his school auspices of the Young Men s Christ
training which was largely the work lan association 'began Monday at noonft

ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftXXX
ASKS CITY FOR

$300 AS DAMAGES
of his girted sister. Miss Janie Cald-

well, by a printer's Job In
with an address by Rev. George Angel
to the men at the Carolina Machinery
company. Yesterday at noon Rev. J.
B. Thrall spoke to the employes of

the Iredell Express, a weekly paper of
Statesville. He went into that postFirst Scenes Are Filmed t.hn Graham County Lumber com- -tlon at 14, and some years later Mr.
Caldwell went with the lntelllgunner, pany. This morning at 10 o'clock Rev.
another weekly owned by CoW Charles U. T. Gamon spoke to the men at

In "Romance of --Asheville the street car sheds and at noon Rev.
John Bomar held a meeting at the
Southern round house.

Tioanoke, Va.. March 29. With
1,600 delegates 'from all parts of Vir-
ginia in attendance, the state republ-

ican convention met here today. The
fonvention was the largest held by
the party An Virginia for many years.
The colored party man. once so

in republican meetings, was
icarcclv noticeable today.

The sreat fhrhts of the convention

The electric 'sign ordinance amend- - '

ment, limiting the projection of eigne
from five and a half to three feet
over the sidewalks, was called for '

its first reading yesterday afternoon,
before the city commissioners.

Through his attorneys. Fortune and
Rogers, John Bradley, filed claim

Tnmnppow nt noon .Rev. R. I. Ga

Everything set! Director Henry and

STILL DESTROYED

IN PISON CO.

Outfit Seized. in Spring Creek

Section Charley Rogers Ar-

rested in Haywood.

mon will deliver a short alk to the
employes of the National Casket com

"Hold tt!" said Director Henry. Tha
actors came to a stop and the camera
was moved op to within 13 feet ofbefore the director was satisfied, and

pany, on Friday Rev. Mr. Gamon willThe Times screen play, "A Romance
rnieak to the employes of tne Ronswill be on whether delegntes to the of Ashovllie,' two scenes .being taken

yesterday afternoon. ' About 2:30srenldentlnl convention will go in

R. Jones. While working on that pa-
per he "tried his hand'' at writing
local news, doing this at night while
he worked by day.

This was his beginning as an editor.
Two or three years later he was of-

fered position on the Charlotte Ob-
server, then owned by Col. Johnstone
Jones, the founder of the paper; and
In 1872, at the age of 19, he began bis
work. Soon after, Col. Charles R.
Jones bought the paper, and again
young Caldwell was under him. Col.
W. H. Bernard of the Wllmlngston
Htur, observing the chtiracter of Cald-

well's work, offcid him position
which he was persuaded to decline, re

Rees tannery and Friday afternoon
he will address the men at the Ashe-
ville laundry.

atrurtpil for Huches or some other o'clock yesterday arternoon csr
Henry and Adelson climbed Into thekailer: on the nomination of a candl

them, so aa to get a "close-up.- " Again
the camera began to register, and tho
first scene waa finished without A

hitch. "Good stuff." said Mr. Henry,
and if the scene appeared good to his
critical eye, It must have been very
good. The camera was then moved
to the corner of College and Market

Ait in nnnnM Claude Rwanson for auto bearing a moving picture cam

for 8300 damages for alleged personal
injuries sustained by falling into a
hole in the street between Broadway
and Lexington avenue. The question
was referred to the commUmloner of
public works and the corporation
counsel.

A petition In regard to allowing
public service automobiles to stand on,
West College street was taken under

the t'nited States senate and on the
naming of delegates an dalternates to LECTURE TONIGHTthe rational convention.

Madison county, once noted as astreets, for the (liming of a store scene.
Asaln the players were rehearsed 'od nines In which to operate block
many times, and again the cry of a(9 distilleries, still fumlnhce to the ON BAPTIST BELIEFS consideration.maining In Charlotte. About 1876 he

mine to Raleigh, was city editor of The purchase of ten bushels of or"Camora! " was heard. The, secnnil revenue officers occasionally an op.
scene whs finlehed at eiactly 6:10. rtunltv for k raid. The latest capSTREEL CRR SERVICE

chard grass seed for the Bee Tree
watershed wns ordered.

era, and scenario for the story,. ana
drove to the Y. M. C. A. auditorium,
where the would-b- e actors and ac-

tresses were waiting. The ones who
were needed were bundled Into the
machine and wero driven ,off to the
first scone which was to be "shot."

The camera was set up on the cor-

ner of Broadway and Walnut, and
the work of rehearsing the characters
was begun. Many trials wore required
before the director was satlsled. and
finally called "Camera!" George A.

Dtgge. Jr.. as Leonard, and Fred Hrlg-ma- n

as the fake blind man started
action and the camera began, to purr.

Mr. Henry declared that if tha re-i,- n tnat g6Ctlon was made yester--
the Raleigh News for a while and won
romurkable popularity In that rapac-
ity. In 1879 he bought the Landmark
of Statesville, publishing It for 12

malnlng scenes vera as wen aciea asi(, by John F Cabe Bn1 j, a. Gallo The following building permits were
the first two, thore would bo absolutely i y about ,g mlloa from llot SpringsIK TOLEDO ISJILTED granted:years. His ability was so manifestno aouoi buoui nit, uii.. i " in ih. finrln Creek sect on.

At the mid-wee- k prayer and praise
service tonight, the pastor nf the First
Baptist church, Rev. Dr. Waller, will
continue the outline studios on "Bap-

tist Beliefs." The meeting will begin
at 8 o'clock In the lecture room.
Strangors and vlxltors In tho city are
also cordially Invited to be present.

that a bigger career was Inevitable,A outfit, constructed of
copper, was chopped up with the offi and In 18112 he and D. A. Thompklns

bought the Observer which he edited

finished picture. More scenes will be
taken today, although the location
has not yet been given out. "Loole
out for tho camera man!" cers' hatchets to such an extent that

C. Gordam, seven-roo- m residence
on Washlnuton street road, 82, 000.

Fred Monk, six-roo- m residence on
Miller street, f 1,200.

Mrs. K. M. Perkins, three one-roo- m

shacks on Sunset drive, $373.
t

REAL ESTATE MEN

It will not lie useful again. until his illness. , -

Whs Mayor of Rtatmvlllc,
Charley Roger, an alleged blockador While a resident of Btatenville ho

Carmen Quit Work When Or.
;

dered to Stop Wearing .

Union Badges. 4

was mayor a portion of a term by elecwas arrested yesterday near Sunburst
In Haywood county, by Chief Deputy
Marshal John Y. Jordan, and hold
for trial.

TWO ARE FINED

. FOR ASSAULTS

Scores Missing A fter
Coal Mine Explosion ADOPT "TRADEMARK"

tion of the aldermen, and later by a
vote of the people. Ho was also made
director of the Htates hospital at Mor.
gnnton, a' position held by him until
his death. He held no other political
offices during his life.

IHirlng his 20 yrsrs of activo party
service as editor of the most powerful

URGES IMPROVEMENT OF

NORFOLK'S NAVY YARD Oed Taylor,

Toledo. O, March !. No street
esfti ran here today and no relief la

Promised for the Immediate future.
The conductors and motormen quit

ork yesterJ.--y when told to remove

who was found fullty
With a deadly weaponan aseuultoft,.nyp.rn..,uuir.iuIM.- - ,mlsetnr and at the mine It was said

they were probably trapped behind a.. nt ,ai and slate blown down by Washington, March It.-fecr- e-jr; --rr i!."'':ZrZ.im torts was the heaviest sufferer, - . r.li- - Chairman anow . .
the court this

we union buttons rrom iccir
forms, '

Monrr rwhart v. nrealdetlt of the SyS'

New Orleans, March 29. The ninth
annual convention of the National
Assnclutlon of Real Kstate Exchansei
formally opened here yeaterday with
about 700 delegates In attendance.
The executive committee recommend,
ed the adoption of a copyrighted
word, "Realtor" te be applied exclu-
sively to members of the organisation.

the explosion, ae tne eecuon wnw. '''" ' : , commlUe8 .lectlve olllte. He nlppe UIIJBIWJIII. in police morning. Burt
Hood was also fined 15 end the costs
for an asuault upon Oed Taylor. Sev- -

nthnr r.iM were called but were
i.. i.. ik.i th ourrant naval ing Doom or iiuioi'n. 'iir r

Bluefleld. W. Va, March J. An
explosion occurred this morning In the
east entry of the King Cooi com-

pany's mirie at Kimball, near here.
Four dead mon hate already been
taken from the mine and tt ta feared

that others were hilled. '
A hurried JWass of the town

showed that about 109 mloere were

the ly. and to all who would send to one
to beJblll niake provision for equippingi

.nr,ther noeltlon In political life heTh after-dam- p w said
v .... n-- it tula a aanser nonoia 7 1 . .

"m, declared last nlfh that the
nion v old not be recognised.
The carmen organlud saveral davs

. No demand o nf hind were

'f -- '

continued." " - i luonunuetr on jraae iimi,
from which toey Bight not escape. 1 battleships. ...

t


